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NEWDAilA ON THESTRUCTUREOF NORBERGffE:LOCATIONOF HYDROGEN
BVX.RAYDIFFRACTION
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ABSTRACT
T\wocrystals of OH-rich norbergite from the Alpujarride Complex @etic Cordilleras) have been analyzed, and their
structue rfinedby single-crystalX-raydiftaction analysis.Tbe new dataconfirm the earlierrefinementon a comlnsition near
the F end-membr, and add new insight to the crystal chemistry of this humite-groupmineral. In particular, hydrogenatoms
were locatedon the difference-Fouriermap.l1eir position andthe consequentstuctural constraintsto the (OH)F-1substiortion
suggestthat OH-rich norbergite requirei very high pressureto crystallize, thus expLiriningthe normal occurrenceof the
fluorine-dominantcompositions.
Keywords:norbergite,humite group, structurerefinement,electon-microprobe data,hydrogen.
Sotffens
Deux cristauxde norbergiterelativenent richesen oII, provenantdu complexedeAlpujauide' dansles cordilldre'sbetiques
d'Espague,ont 6t6 analys6s,et lur stuctre a 6tdaffin6epar diftaction X sur cristal unique.Les donn€esnouvellesconfirment
les rdsultatsde I'affinement ant6rieur,obtenusur un cristal prochedu p0le fluo€, et ajoutentdesnouveauxrenseiguementsau
sujet de la cristallochimiede ce membredu group de la humite. En particulier, les atomesd'hydrog0neont 6tdrepdr€ssur une
projection de Fourier par diff6rence, D'aprds leur position et les contraintes structurales qui en d&oulent concernantla
substitution (OII)F-', la formation de la norbergiteriche en OH requiert une pressionassez6levde,ce qui rend comptede la
pr6sencecourantede compositionsi dominancederfluor.
(fraduit par la R6daction)
Mots-cMs:norbergite,groupede la humite, affinement de la structure,donn6esde microsonde6lectotrique, hydrogine.

INrRoDUc"iloN
Norbergiteusuallyoccursin nafurewith compositions
near the F (fluorine) end-membercomposition, and
in fact is defined as a F-dominant species
(Mg2SiOa.MgF). Experimental studieson norbergite
ofthe
haveconcenfratedon the F end-memberbecause
instability of OH-rich compositions in the common
rangeoftemperature andpressure.This hasprevented
the location of H atoms and, tlus, a study of the
structuralconstr,rintsconcerningthe crystal chemistry
ofthis substitution.This papercontributesto the study
of (OlI)F-r substitutionin humite-groupminerals.
The structure of norbergite was first determined
by Taylor & West (1929), who found it to be
orthorhombic, spacegroup Pbnm, and describedit as
being formedof alternatinglayersof olivine (MgzSiOa)
and brucite MgG,OIDrl. They used this schemeto
explain the chemistryof all tle humite-groupminerals

following the hypothesisof Penfield & Howe (1894),
who described them as morphotropic, with the
general formula nMg2SiOa'Mg(F,OH)r,where n = 1
for norbergite.
Gibbs & Ribbe (1969) refined the structure of
norbergite with a crystal near the F end-member
composition.They alsorevisedthecrystalchemistryof
the humile-groupminerals Sibbe et al. 1968,Gibbs&
Ribbe 1969,Jonesat al. L969,Gibbs er al. L97O),n
which they modeledthe various tg,tsturss using combinations of alternating layers of olivine and brucite.
They concluded that the model of Taylor & West
(1929) was misleading,as the real compositionof the
two layers was Mg2SiO3(OH,F)and Mg(OH,F)O,
respectively.They alsoproposedthat the key structural
unit for the humite minerals is (as in olivine) the
zig-zag chain of octahedra,and tlat the tolstelMgt
substitution mainly controls tle unit-cell pammeters
and, tlus, the unit-cell volume. In addition, they
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Ls',U
obtained a correlation befween ttre cell volume and
the ratio F:OH, which was anticipatedon the basisof
the ionic radii involved.
Several syntleses of phasesin ttre humite group
have been reported, mainly of norbergite and
chondrodite @ankama L947, Yan Valkenburg 1955,
1961,Christie1965,Duffy & Greenwoodlg7g,Irwln
1993).Most of them involve norbergitewith different
octahedrallycoordinatedcations(Mg, Ca"Zn,Fe). The
norbergite end-member has also been synthesized
(Irwin 1993). No OH equivalent has yet been
synthetizedand studiedby meansof X-ray diffraction.
There is another important substitution involving
the OH site in humite-group minerals: r6lTi4+O2t
I6lMgLr(OH)--2.This substitution occurs at the M3
octahedronin clinohumiteandin chondrodite,in which
the increaseof local chargeat M3 can be balancedby
the lossof the H atoms,i.e., dehydrogenation@ujino&
Tak6uchi1978).
MareRrAL
The norbergite crystals used for this work
(tly47 Nl, 0.59 x 0.43 x 0.39 mm and HV-43 N4,
0.39 x 0.36 x O.29 rr'm) were extractedfrom two
samples of metamorphosed and metasomatized
limestone GfV-47 and IIV-43) from Huerta del
Vinagre,a small scheelitemine in the GuadaizaUnit of
the Upper Alpujarride series,in the Betic Cordilleras.
These samplesbelong to a magnesianskarn formed
by the interaction between dolomitic marble and
magmaticfluids issuedfrom the surroundinggranites
(J. Currds,pers. cornmun.).In particular, the samples
are representativeof an exoskarn composedalmost
entirely of monomineralicmetasomaticveins of calcite
and humite-group minerals, with rare fluoborite and
min61serrpeltine(from the alterationof humite-group
minerals).The humite-groupmineralsin thesesamples
have very low Fe and Ti contents.In norbergite, the
t6lTi4+O2-2t6lM&r(OH)--u
substitution is negligible
(TiO2 < 0.O2vrtVo),whereasthe extent of (OH)F_1
substitutionis signifi cant.
E)<pEp.rlrffi.irAr,
Pnoctnunss
The crystalswere exFacteddirectly from piecesof
rock. X-ray data were collected witl an automatic
4-circle Philips PW1100diftactometer,using graphitemonocromatizedMoKa radiation. The spacegroup
was determinedto be Pbnm;the unit-cell parameters
were calculatedfrom a least-squaresrefinement of d
calculated for 56 rows of tle reciprocal lattice by
measuringthe reflections in the range-35 < 0 < 35";
they arereportedin Table L for the two crystalsstu{ed.
Tbvoequivalentorthorhombicreflections (hkl andhkD
were collectedin the 0 range2-40'. The profiles were
integrated following the method of Lehmann &
Larsen(1.974),as modified by Blessinget al. (1974).

TABI.E I. OH.RICHNORBERGITE:
I]NITCELL PARAMETERS
AI{D
SELECTEDSRET'
RESIJLTS
HV47N1

size(mm)
a (A)
b (A)
c (A)
v(A3)

z

Rqni
Extinc'tioncoef.
wR2
GooF
R1e"

HVtl3N4

0.59x0.43x0.39
0.39x0.36x0.29
4.711(1)
4.710(1)
10.275(3)
10.27e(3)
8.805(3)
8.807(3)
426.2(2)
426.4(21
4
4
1.4
1.4
1.AE-02
4.36E{3
3.47(1378!
3.38{1377}
1.084
0.986
1.€{1237)
1.42(12121

Intensitieswere correctedfor Lorentz-polarizationand
absorption following North er al. (L968), and tle
equivalentpairs were metged,gving R* = L. Vo.
Weighted full-matrix least-squaresrefinements
were carried out using SIIEIXL93 (Sheldrick 1993).
The positional and atomic displacementparametersof
Gibbs & Ribbe (1969) were usedas a starting model.
Scatteringfactorsweretakenfrom Intemational Titbles
for Crystallography: in particular, neutraf versas
ionized scattering-factorswereusedfor the Si and 01,
02, 03 sites;F- versusO- for tle 05 site, and Mgz+
was refined againstpsz+nthe M2 andM3 octahedral
sitesaccordingto what was suggestedby Ungarcttt et
al. (7983). The oxygen atom involved in OH-rich
norbergite is called 05 and not R in accordancewith
the usageofAbbott et al. (L989).
At convergence,a difference-Fouriermap showed
some residual maxima. Some of the highest were
ascribedto bonding electronsin the middle of tle
covalent Si-O bond. The secondmaximum was set
at l.O2 Afrom 05, andhada peakheightof O.35elAt.
It was insertedin the model as H, and refined witlout
any constraints (i.a., occupancy, isotropic atomic
displacement parameter and fractional coordinates
were allowed to vary). Both the r.uR2factor and the
estimatedstandarddeviations(e.s.d.)of tle refined
parametersimprovedsignifi.cantly,andfurther residual
peakswith peak height greaterthan 0.2 elN were not
observedin a subsequentmap. Selectedindices of
ttre refinement are reported in Table 1. Final atomic
parameters are listed in Table 2, and selected
interatomic distancesare reportedin Table 3. A list of
the observedstructure-factorsmay be obtained from
the Depository of UnpublishedData, CISTI, National
ResearchCouncil, Ottawa Ontario KlA OS2.
Both crystalsweremountedin epoxy andpolished.
They were analyzedfor Si, Mg, Fe, Mn, Ti, Ca Cr, K
F and Cl with an ARL electron microprobe @MP)
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TABLE2. SITESCATTmING,FRACTIOIiIALATOMC C@RDII.IATES,AI{D
FORTIIE
PARAI\{ETERS
ATOMICDISPI.ACEMENT
CRYSTALSOFOH.RICHNORBERGITEREFINED
y'c

0
0.27n
7.qn 5.e5(ll) 54q1) e.I114 0
12.2{1)0.ser3q5) 0.se(2) 1tl
)2
4.21(5)
0.s(5)
0.21(5)
0.58{8)
5.8714
6.13(8)
5.S(5)
0.&0642)
o.63lq4
0.es97q4
12.20(r)
l3
0.00(5)
0
4.21(4) 3.51[4 1.63(n 1.58(12) 0
0.4lsq4) 0.7lsq2) u4
sl
0.3r(11)
0
5.6qS) 3.qt6) 6.54(17)6.741n 0
1t4
A.72121t41
0.7621q11)
ol
{.0{r3)
0
0
4.60(1q
Z1qla.
5.n(18)
1t1
5.9{S)
a.2n671|f|l0.5741(4)
02
6.1{11) 520(11) 1.27(tl {.re(l) {.06{e)
(r:l
s55(6) 5.01(12)
0.101t5(1)
0.27fi1a00.7e107(3i
7.38(12)e.34(12)o.tq9) -27q1) 0.87(l)
9.88(13)
S.87(4
0.0815(3)
0.$7Sq$
0.73471e4
s.86(r)
06
0.0'll(6) 43.7(r9.ll
0.?3(3)0.881(9) 0.S(4
H
HV47
Nl
|212.|{|)0.913qq0.905ss(2)1t16.97rn5.95(|l)5.57(10)9.38(.|.t)00'035(4
0.4306qa 5.e3(5) 6.0q.4 6.1{0 5.6010 0.23(1) 0.5q5) 92€(5)
t2.t{li'- 0.eses0(3)o.ffilsili
13
0'0(5)
0
1.3q1) 3.5614 5.00(6) 1.60t0 0
0.42001(1i0.7lsa2i 1t1
sr
4'08(12)
0
5.q? 3.6a15)7.1{16) 6.341s) 0
tt4
o.nwii)
0.761e{10)
or
0.05(12)
0
6.26(4 6.0(16) 5.1(15) 7.53{16) 0
02
0.2r53(toi 0.5741i1i 1t1

03
05

r.tqe) { 19(1gl
5.24(10)
6.7s(1t)
0.tu2q1)5.sqq 5.1411)
0.7er0sa3i
0.2701q.0
1.14{e)
'0.2(e) -28110)
0.86(e)
s.sqo) e.ql2) 7.45(ll)s.241121
0.0sl4e(3)
8.84(t)0.n4zq6i0.eo7s7i3i

' Retned
indoctons.
sibscatlering
(adp.)fi1d;adp. reof $ebm: sqlb2{a*Uirh2.-+2a'b'UuhkJl
botopicequMentabmic
@acsmentpdamsHs

The position of tne II atom is shown in Figure 1,
which ii a projection on (100) of the structure of
norbergite. The H atom points toward tle center of
$ymmeffy,at the centerof a cavity surroundedby ryo
fu, octaheAra,fourM3 octahedraandtwo Si tetrahe&a
(Fig. 2).Thus thereare two centrosymmefricpositions
availablefor H; the sarnesituationwasfound by Fujino
& Tak6uchi(1978) in the caseof titanian clinohumite.
The refined distancebetweenthe two centosymmetric
H atomsis 1.085and 1.141A for samplesHV-47 and
IIV-43, respectively;the refined site-occupancyofthe
H atom is rather low (Table 2), and is in reasonable
agreementwith that independentlyobtainedforF. The
latter in also consistentwitl EMP data(Tabb ).
The local configuration prevents H occupancyin
norbergiteto be higher than 0.5 (correspondingto 1.0
atom per formula untt, apfu). Owing to the cationic
arrangementaround the cavity (Fig. 2)'.the strong
repuliion betweentwo H atomsat -1.0 A cannotin
fact be avoidedby bendingthe G-H bonds.Yamamoto
(1977, Fig.4) found two independentpositions(Hl
and H2) in hydroxyl-dominant chondrodite, anottrer
mineral of the humite group; he proposed a "parity
rule": two H atoms in the samecavity must occupy
positionsnot relatedby the centerof symmetry.Thus,
D$cussIoN
wherepresent,the H atomsshouldoccupytwo slightly
of
ffierent positions;he foundthemin a hydroxyl4ominant
This study provided an accurate refinement
norbergitehaving a compositionricher in OH than that chondroditeandnamedthemHl andII2. The coordinate
reportedby Gibbs & Ribbe (1969); it also allowed the of H refined in this work agreeswith those of Hl of
H atom to be locate{ and information to be gainedon Yamamoto.Subsequentstructure-energycalculations
by Abbtt et aL (19S9)confitmedtheYamamotoparity
the crystal chemistryof norbergite.

equippedwith four spechometers(RAP,PET, LiF200
and ADP) at ttre Dipartimento di Mineralogia e
Petrografia Universiti di Modena(only elementswith
concentrationsmore than 2o above background are
reported in Table 4). Nafural mineral standardswere
usedfor calibration. Fluorite from the Carraramarble
was used as the standard for F. The concentration
of fluorine was determined with the RAP crys-tal
(rubidium acid phthalate,hkl = lO0'2d=26.I2L A).
Analytical conditions were 15 kV and 20 nA. A
defocusedbeamof 30 Umwasused.Countingtime was
20 s on the peak and 4 s on background,measuredat
both sidesof the peak and approximatedwith a linear
function. Results of analyses were processedwith
the programPROBE v3.52 @onovan & Rivers 1990)
The Phi-Rho-Z correctionof Armstrong (1988) was
applied. The counting errors repofied in Table 4 are
tle calculated detection-limit (CDL) = [3 x (ZAF) x
(100 x I"/9n1lI5, where ZAF is the correction factor
for the sample matrix, Is is the count rate on the
analytical standard,Is is the backgroundcount-rateon
the unknown sample,and t is the counting time on the
unknown sample.
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TABLE 3. OH.RICHNORBERGITE:
SELECTEDGEOME]3ICAL
PARAMETERS

HV'I3N4

si-o1
si-02
sF03
si-03
<si-0>
Vol

TOE
TAV
M2-01
M2-A2

M2-m[)e]
M2-05[x2l
<M2-0>
Vol
00E
0Av
05-05[M2l
M3-01
M3-02
M3-03
M3-03
M3-05
M3-05
<M3-0>
Vol
00E
0Av
05-05[M3]
H-H
05-H

HV47Nl

(1) 1.611
1.612
(1)
1.63(1) 1.63e
(1)
(1) 1.638(1)
1.63e
(1) 1.638(1)
1.63e
1.6-32
1.63'l
2.201
2j98
1.0092 1.0093
41.18
41.63
2.1u(11 2.183(1)
(1) 2.043(1)
2.043
(1) 2.183(1)
2.183
(11 2.017(1)
2.017
2j05
2.1U
12.074 12.069
1.0209
1.0209
68.34
68.28
2.967
2.968
(1) ztn $
2.121
z.ffi (1't 2.176l1l
(1) 2.004(1)
2.003
(1) 2.114(1)
2.115
(1) 2.004(1)
2.004
2.044l1l 2.043(1)
2.0n
2.0n
11.662 1't.659
1.0173 1.4fi3
57.11
57.12
(11 2.718(1)
2.718
1 . 1 4 1 ( 1 11.08s(1)
(1) 't.129(1)
0.e72
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arevery similar to the refinedones,exceptfor the value
of the.r coordinate.The refined.r coordinatesarenearer
to tle center of symmetry; tlis is reasonablebecause
of the low observed H occupancy. Therefore, at
maximum, only one singls II is presentin eachcavity
and can approachthe centerfe mini6iss repulsion.
No evidence for tle alternative positions in models
2 and 3 of Abbott et al. (L989) has beenfound on the
difference-Fouriermap,thusconfirmingfhe predictions
madeby energycalculations.In addition, Abbottet al.
(1989)calculatedG-H distances
(from 1.08to 1.16A),
somewhatlonger than usually expectedfor an O-H
bond, which is also observedin the crvstals studied
CIable3).

TABLE 4. CHEMCAL COMPOSrIIONOF
oH-RICHNoRBERGITE(wPlo):
REST'LTSOFELECIRON.MCROPROBE
AI{ALYSFS

SAMPLE

ru43

no.poinb

Si02

&oJ
liOz
FeO
Mgo
F
(HzO)*
O=F
TOTAL

si
B
E tet
Ti

nean

dev

(2)
2e,24
0,24
0.10(1)
0.70(3)
5s.52(1)
(34)
14.20
2.13
5.98
100.84

0.31
0.00
a.01
0.02
0.37
0.31
0.15
0.13
0.7t

t

!

29.17(2)
0.24
0.0efr)
0.66(3)
59.46(r)
M.4AH)
2.02
6.06
100.63
0.985
0.014

0.999
0.002
Feb
0.019
Mg
2.W1
t oct
3.012
rule, and allowed the calculation of H coordinatesfor
norbergite.They consideredeither a cavity with one F
F
1.537
and one O in the 05 position (model 1), or two atoms OH
0.4!l
of O in tle 05 position; in tle latter case,two possible o'
0.m9
configurationswereassumed:onewith both H pointing
I
Cations
4.011
toward the centerof the cavity (model2), andthe other
0.768
ryith one H pointing toward the ceater and the X(F)
0.ffi
other pointing in the opposite sense, i.e., toward X(O2J
x(oH) 0.27
ttre next cavity (model 3). Since the H coutent in tle
refinedstructuresof this work is <<1.0affi,its position should be that predictedby model 1 of Abbott ar
al. (1989)(0.2153,-{.0409, -O.0109).The latter values

HV47
dev

0.02
0.N
0.01
0.47
0.32
0.36
0.17
0.15
0&
0.W3
0.040

0.N3
0,w0
0.w2
0.M
0.M
0.437
0.037
0.N1
0.M3
0.019
0.0@
0.019

0.985
0.0'f4
0.999
0.m2
0.020
2.9&
3.011
1.513
a.478
0.m9
4.010
0.757
0.004
0.239

'calculatedbystoichiometry;fromSIMSanalysis
f
dev= variatonwithinthesamplecalculatod
asthe
standaddeviatonof no.of pointanalysis

0.N5
0.N0
0.M5
0.N0
0.a00
0.010
0.010
0.A32
0.N3
0.N1
0.N5
0.016
0.w
0.016
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Fig. 1. A projection of the norbergitestructureon (100).

There are few published chemical data on
norbergitein the literature, and it hasto be considered
a rate mineral. In particular, no OH-dominant
norbergite has been describeduntil now, all the published information pertaining to F-rich (>1J apfuB)
material. In principle, this could be related only to
incomplete sampling; however, the discussionabove
suggeststhat a stable structure of norbergite should
contain at least 1.0 F apfu. For OH content greater
than 1.0H apfu,both the Hl and H2 positionswould
haveto be simultaneouslypresent,asis the casefor the
OH-dominantchondroditesynthesizedand reflned by
Yamamoto(1977), resulting in strongH-H repulsion.
This structural constraint can be overcome by high

pressure. In fact, Yamamoto's chondrodite was
synthesizedat77 kbar and 1125oC,and synthesisof
OH-dominantnorbergitewould most probably require
still higher pressures.Ribbe (1979) suggestedthat
OH-dominant norbergite is not expectedto be stable
except to very high pressules (>150 kbar) since
"proton-proton interactionsseryeto expandthe structures of OH-rich humites considerably more tlan is
indicated by comparing M-O,ROH bond lengtls".
Such conditions for the crystaltzation of norbergite
are not common in nature, thus explaining the usual
occlurenceof fluorine-dominantn6ft61gi1s.
Table5 showsbond-valencecalculationsaccording
to the procedureof Brown & Altermatt (1985), based
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versasmOAY -57, shouldfavorFe2* orderingatM2,
Minor but significant differences in site scattering
betweenM2 ard M3 Clable 2) are in agreementwitl
this hypotlesis.
The substitutiel talltalgl, has previously been
reported for chondrodite (Hinthorne & Ribbe 1974).
Also BO6Fq, structurally equivalentto norbergite,has
beensynthetizedby White et al. (L965).Thus,a limited
t41Bt4lsi-rsubstitution is possible in norbergite, as
suggesledby the slightly low SiO2content(Iable 4). A
SIMS (SecondaryIon Mass Spectrometry) analysis
performed on the refined crystals at the CSCC-Pavia
indicates a maximum B content of -0.24 wt%ob2Q3,
i.e., -0.0L4 apfu, whrch appearsto be inversely
correlated to SiO2.I suggestthat this substitution is
presentto a minor but significant extent.Sincethe Tl+'
is less than O.OO5
apfu, the deficiency in chargeat the
tetrahe&al sitesneedsto be compensatedby meansof
either another high-charge octahedrally coordinated
cation or a loss of H. The former would imply that all
the Fe present might be Fe*, and that all the excess
chargeat the octahedralsites could be balancedwith
Fig.2. Therelativepositionof twocentrosJ.mmetric
H atoms ffustallra]$i-r substitution in the absenceof dehydroin norbergite.
genation.No direct data about the Fe3'content are
available; the R! at tle tetrahedral sites has been
compensatedby dehydrogenation(OH + F + O must
be 1)" as assumedin the recalculationof the formula.
on the meanbond-lengthsof tIV-43 refinement and:
(a) &e actual composition, (b) the ideal F-only end
member,and (c) the OH-only endmember.Amongthe
two end-members, a lower charge imbalance is
TABLE5. BOND-VALENCE
CALCULATIONS
FOROH-RICHNORAERGMAND NORBERGMf
obt4inedfor 05 if the site occupancyis near I apfu F.
In the OH end-membernorberglte,the positive charge
imbalance at the 05 site may indicate that a longer a) tlvrt{iN.4
I/2.
ilr3
sir
M-O5 bond is required.This would further pushthe H
atomstowaxdtle centerof the cavify.
o1
0.265
o.314
1.87
1.SU'l
0.s0
o.271
0.959
1.890
A timited t6lFe2+t6tM&r
substitution is present in 02
0.&
0.4{r3
0.95/
the samplesexaminedhere. The reluctanceof Fe2*to o3
o3'
0.320
1.Sn
enter sitescoordinatingF anionsis well known, and 05
0.332
0.34{t
0.308
0.984
thus no high concentrationsofFez. are expectedin the o5'
1.852
1.m
3.910
4.257
norbergitestructure.Invin (1993)managedto synthesize
F-only norbergitewitl Fez*contentshigher than those b)norberglt€
reportedhere,but they are still very low: Fe/@e+ Mg) ol
0.265
0.314
1.67
1.9t0
= 0.07;in that instance,Fel wasfound to be disordered 02
n 060
0.3@
o.271
1.@
03
o.re
0.4tx!
0.957
overIuI2 andtuR. The compositionstudiedby Gibbs &
o3
0.t20
1.970
Ribbe (1969) is intermediate between tlat of kwin
05
0.308
0.318
(1993)andthoseexaminedhere.
05'
0.286
0.913
1.W2
1.%2
4.&
T\e M3 site could be a better host to smaller but :
66ae highly chargedcations,suchasTl orFel. This is c) "OH-norbsrgit€'
tle casefor titanian clinohumite where, according to
0.205
0.314
1.@7
1.gx)
Fujino & Takeuchi(1978),Tl entersM3 following the ol
02
0.3@
0.27',1
0.959
1.m
substitution t6lTi4+O21t6lMg_r(OID_2.
03
0.266
0.4{x}
0.95/
The samples
og
0.P0
1.97e
studiedherepresentvery low Tl4 andvery liffle, ifany
o.417
05
0.rl{tl
't.2j35
Fer+content is expectedin the norbergite structure, o5'
0.387
:
2.Vi
2.1$
o.242
since Irqdn (1993) synthetizedtle F end-memberat
conditions6f high.flO), andno Fee'wasincorporated.
b Brwn & Altsrrd (1S5),md qrsrssd h valsr|calatta.
The higher distortion of theM2 site [t'tzOAV(Octahe- t' scaordlng
Indloates
the longerrt,rq@,Oo bondlongo. roH-norberglb'
ndb'r t0 tho
dral Angle Variance: Robinson et al. (I97L)1, -68" hypothete!
oH ordffmber.

NEW DATA ON TT{ESTRUCTUREOF NORBERGITE

Electron-microprobe analysescarried out on the
refined crystalsyielded F contentsslightly lower than
those obtainedby structurerefinement(L.53 versus
L.72apfu). This could be dueto analyticalproblems
with EMP determination of fluorine concentrations.
During the analyses,specialcarewas takento identify
possible interference witl Fe or Cr, for peaks and
background.Owing to the high fluorine contentof the
studiedsamples(upts l"Awtvo),a naturalstandardwith
a silicatemaftix and comparablefluorine contentcould
not be found; thereforemarix effects arepossibleand
ditficult to evaluate.
In a studyon the synthesisof humite-groupminerals,
Dutry & Greenwood(1979) obtainedby least-squares
regression a number of equations relating unit-cell
parametersand unit-cell volume to the F/(OH + F).
However, they usedthe proportion of theseanions in
the reagenlmixture to calibratethe F(OH + F) ratio of
the mineral products.The most sensitive and reliable
of theseequafionsis that concerningthe c dimension,
which is reasonablesincethe b'rucitebandsalternatein
tle b direction, but thereis also an alternationin the c
direction. Calculationof F(OH + F) as a function of c
gpve= O.74apfu.T\is is slighfly lower than the mole
fraction (0.85) obtained by single-crystal structure
refi:rement, but is nearly the sameas found by EMP
(Table 4). As noted earlier, EMP analyses may be
affected by analytical problems at high F contents:
however, site scattering of F may be affected by
erroneousassumptionsin tle refined model, and the
calculation according to Dufry & Greenwood(1979)
may be hamperedbythe lack of analyticaldataon their
products.This discrepancycan only be overcomeby
an independent estimate. A SIMS analysis for the
independentevaluationof H and F in this matrix is in
progre$s,but it requiresaccuratecalibration curvesfor
suchan uncommonmatrix.
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